[Clinical effect analysis of adenoidectomy and tonsillectomy assisted with ablation on children].
Objective:This study aims to explore the clinical effect of adenoidectomy and tonsillectomy assisted with ablation on children.Method:The investigation took the form of retrospective review of 2 089 cases of children applied with adenoidectomy and tonsillectomy assisted with ablation in our hospital in recent 10 years. We obtained data of these children with epidemiological methods based on analyzing the status of general information and operation selections, and then analyzing the scores of snoring and breath preoperation and postoperation.Result:①General information of 2 089 cases followed with: the ratio of male and female was 2.08∶1，the average onset age was（5.87±3.12）years old, mostly ranged from 3 to 7 years old, which consists of 76.35%（1595/2089）of the group.②Different surgery methods of tonsil consisted of three groups as: partial resection associate with ablation was 69.17%(1445/2089), ablation alone was 22.26%(465/2089) and partial resection alone was 8.57%(179/2089) of the group.③A high level scores of snoring and breath more frequently found in preoperative cases than in postoperative cases(P <0.01).There are no differentiation among the scores of above three groups(P >0.05).The postoperative effect evaluation were related to allergic rhinitis, recurrent of tonsillitis, obesity, circular occipital hyperplasia and nasopharyngeal adhesion.Conclusion:The results suggested that surgery assisted with ablation has its advantage in adenoidectomy and tonsillectomy. Individual therapy for different children will improve the curative effect and relieve the pain of operation, thus is worth a wide application.